
Flights of Fancy 

'11i;tt things oftcn are riot what thcy seem was verified oncc 
again,in Defcnse Secretary Cospnr Wcinhergcr's assault on 
thc news media for revcaling thitt January's spacc shuttle 
would launch a new communications satellite dcsigncd to 
monitor a wide variety of the Sovict Union's internal tck- 
communications. In fact, thc NASA space shuttle program 
was a military program to begin with. Thc administration's 
belated cffott to hide spacc activities under the nittionid 
security blankct acknowledges the fact that the itll-out corn- 
petition in space warfare capability is alrculy launched in 
eiunest. The Sovict spacc .shuttic h a s  been tcstcd, and its 
deploymcnt is just ;\round the comer. 

Is our ncw Strategic Dcfcnsc Initiativc-tlic attempt to 
creatc a defensive shield against nuclear-tipped ballistic 
missiles-really good for us, ;is ou r  president states, or 
does it put our nation at greater risk? Two articles in the 
winter issuc 01Foreign Afluirs illustrate two wilys of  np- 
proaching the qucstions of how hest to control the nuclear 
arms race and how to cwiluate 'thc Strategic Dcfcnsc Ini- 
tiative, dublxd tlic "star wars" proposal. One, a real attempt 
to separate "tnith" from "fact," was written by the cxuhcriilit 
director of the Anns Control and 1)isarmamcnt Agency; 
Kenneth I,. AdclmanI tlic otlier hy tlic "Four Ilorscmcn o f  
the A p t ~ ~ l y p ~ ~ , "  M ~ s s ~ x .  Hundy, McNamtra, KcIiliiiIi. itlid 

Smith. (This is tlic same quartet that two years ago in the 
same forum advoci1tcd thc renunciation by the United States 
of any intention of  first use of  nuclear wcapons.) 

Mr. Adclinan, for th pitrt, says a number of things that 
need saying. One is that during the pcriod o f  the SALT I 
Treaty, thc Sovict Union addccl six thousand nuclear war- 
licads to its arscniil. Another is that wc cxpcct altogcthcr 
too much froni iinns control ilgrccmcnts. As Ilitns J . Mor- 
genthau norctl a while ago, "a mutually satisfitctoq scttlc- 
nicnt Of the powcr contest is ii precondition for 
disarmanient." The !:orollilr). is tlint "iiicn do not fight hc- 
cause tlicy tl;tvc :inns. Thcy have anns because it  is ncc- 
cssary,to fight." 

'I'hc only kind of  arms control agreements we can rea- 
sonably acliicvc, Xlr. Adclnliln ;irptes, is ' "ns  control 
without agrccmcnts." And, iridccd, this has been the tra- 
ditional way of hiindling such qucstions --"if .veil don't do 
that, wc won't do this." ' Ihc liability o f  this approach. 
Adelinan conccdes. is its "blantlness." Pcopk Will i t  il colii- 
prchensive aniis control ;igrccnicnt that will be hailed by 
the nicdia as  a "peace trcoty." But ;ill wc can really do is 
work for iiicrcmcntiil ;igrecmcnts, niintll'ul of the history 
of efforts ;it controlling nuc1c:ir \veapons. 

The "Four Ilorsemcn," in  contrast. offer ~iot  so  rrilicll 1111 
argument iis 11 petition-the sort one passes on the streets 
of Ncw York: ban the hoinb. support the IRA,  down with 
apartlieid. This fronl it quitrtct with ii comhinctl cxpcricncc 
of somc 280-plus years. The four clililii lhnt  the choice 
before the Aiiicrican prcsitlent is "star v"." offering com- 
plctc dcstabilizittioIi. or '*real*' ;irnis conlrol. Thcy cxprcss 
the fear that tlic first victim of "star wars" will he the ABM 

Treaty, secmingly unmindful of the fact that what with both 
thc Soviets and the U.S. conducting space programs and 
experimenting with antiballistic missiles. only the most bc- 
nign analysis of thc situation would lead to the conclusion 
that the ABM Treaty is anything but hollow. Their advice: 
to stop efforts to ncutralizc nuclcar weapons. It is a version 
of the suggestion in the last century to close the patent 
office. Technology movcs forward, for bcttcr or for worsc. 

Thc idea that we arc suffering not so much from a lack 
o f  inforniatibn as t'rom an inability to undcrstand what wc 
are facing is becoming the most disquieting truth of all. 
That Mr. Adclman is generally right in his approiich to 
these nuclear issues may be a stc:, toward getting the dcbatc 
on track--an exiliiiination of' what the world is ant1 of ways 
to make tlic best of it. . 

The two days of discussions at Gcncva o n  January '7 and 
8, ostensibly to dcal with arms control, had been s o  down- 
pliiycd by both sides that evcn the prospect o f  future talks 
was hiiilcd ;IS it triumph. Alter al l ,  one cannot scnd ,Dan 
Rathcr to Gcncva only to conic back cmpty-handcd. 

Each side continues to jockcy for powcr while using thc 
languagc ofpracc. Thc Soviets and thc LJ.S. claini an ahility 
to dcal with each othcr o n  qucstions of arms control despite 
"basic differences in their social systems." Yct i t  is prc- 
ciscly those unaddrcsscil issucs o f  political philosophy that 
brought about the itniis riicc to begin with. \.Cticn tvill \vc 
get around to discussing tlicrii again'! 

' And still-quite incredibly, given thc tenor ofthe currcnt 
Soviet-U.S. discoursc-- we will cclcbratc this August thc 
tcntli irnnivcrsary of  the signing of tlic Hclsiriki Accords. 
Here. in rough tcr!ns. the West recognized Europe's post- 
World War I 1  bordcrs in cxchiiiigc for thrce "hiiSkcts" of 
principles on the subjects of  clcfcnsc, science. ant1 basic 
humiin rights for 1\11 the signiitorics in Eastern and \Vestcm 
Europe. 'The iderr tli;tt,thcre is ii inoral source'ol' individual 
rights indcpcndcnt of  thc state w a s  sorncthiiig that whit 
'down hard tvith the Sovicts-itntl in practice h i L .  Ixcn Ividcly 
violated. Tlic Cominunist version o f  tlic stiite coiiics from 
Marx and his times. It w:ts a tradition;il vicw o f  thc dc- 
vclopmcnt of society. oiic tlint John 1)cwcy phriiscd wcll 
i n  his 1:'thic.s: 

Justice is ii privilcpc wliich l'iilla to ii i i i i i i i  belonging io SOIIIC 

proup-not othcrwisc . 'I'hc rncmhcr ol'tlic clilli o r  tlic houwliold 
o r  thc vi l l i ip  coi~i~iiuiiity has ii cliiiiii, but [tic stranger Iiiis no 
5tiidilIg. l l c  iiiiiy hc trc;itctl kindly. iih ii gticst, hut hc ciinnot 
tlcmiintl "jti>ficc" at tlic hitntls ol';iiiy group hut h i s  own. In h i s  

. conccpiioii 0 1  rights within tlir. proup wc have the prolotye ol' 
rnotlcm civil ha.. Tlic dculing ol'cliin w i h  clan is ii iiiiiltcr ol' 
war or ncptiation, not ol' Inw: ai:d [tic cliinlcss miin is :in 
"oIit1;iw" i n  f ~ t  as \ v ~ l l  ;IS in iiii1iic. 

'Ihc best chance for world peace. in this view. is ivhcn 
one o f t  lie superpowers scorcs it tccliiiologicnl hrc;tkthrough 
and clis;iriiis the othcr side. That is world govcrnmcnt with 
;I savngc tivist. A n  altcriiativc is lor both sidcs to continue 
the slow discoursc o n  the nature of  itiiin ,and the stiitc. 
broadening thc cansidcral)le areas of' ngrceincnt. If the rcii- 
son for war declines. the expectations for itr1iis control 
;igrccinc~its would be seen in it morc hopeful pcrspcctivc. 
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